
From:   Robbyn Snider  

Looking for TNT Casserole Dishes 

                King Ranch Chicken Casserole 
                Serves: 6 

                Prep Time: 15 Min. 

                Cook Time: 40 Min. 

                1 can (10 3/4 ounces) Campbell's Condensed Cream of Mushroom Soup 

                3/4 cup Pace Picante Sauce (I use my homemade) 

                3/4 cup sour cream 

                1 tablespoon chili powder 

                2 medium tomatoes, chopped (about 2 cups) 

                3 cups cubed cooked chicken or turkey 

                12 corn tortillas (6 inch), cut into 1 inch pieces 

                1 cup shredded cheddar cheese (4 ounces) 

                Mix soup, Picante sauce, sour cream, chili powder, tomatoes and chicken. 

                In 2 quart shallow baking dish arrange half the tortilla pieces. Top with  

                half the chicken mixture. Repeat layers. Sprinkle with cheese. 

                Freeze here 

                Bake at 350°F. for 40 minutes or until hot. Serve with additional Picante  

                sauce and sour cream. Serves 8. 

                To freeze: Freeze this uncooked. defrost and bake for 40 min.. in a pinch  

                you can micro defrost and nuke to heat but it is not as good... 

                TIP: For 3 cups cubed cooked chicken, in medium saucepan over medium heat,  

                in 6 cups boiling water, cook 1 1/2 pounds skinless, boneless chicken  

                breasts or thighs, cubed, 5 minutes or until chicken is no longer pink. 

                Baked Ziti 
                Recipe by: Robbyn Snider 

 

                2 boxes of Penne / Ziti or any tubular Noodles (undercook by 1-2 minutes) 

                4 cups shredded Mozzarella (divided 2c/2c) 

                7 cups Meaty Spaghetti sauce 

 

                Mix Noodles, 2 cups cheese and spaghetti sauce. Divide into 2 9x13 casseroles. Top with remaining cheese. Cover, 

Label, and freeze. 

 

                Note: if space is an issue. Bag in gallon zip bag and put cheese for topping into a sandwich size bag and slip inside. 

Defrost and pour into casserole, top with cheese. 

 

                To serve defrost and bake about 35 minutes at 350* 

 

                Shepherds Pie 
                Recipe By : Robbyn Snider 

 

                2 c ground beef (cooked with onions and garlic) 

                1 can tomato soup 

                1 can green beans or corn 

                6 servings of mashed potatoes 

                3/4 cup or more of grated cheddar 

 

                To Freeze.. Put in gallon freezer bag and squish together. Label and freeze. 

                To Serve: Defrost, put in 1.5 - 2 quart casserole dish, top with 6 servings of mashed potatoes and top with a 

generous amount of grated cheddar (apx. 3/4 c?) Bake at 350 * 30-40 minutes or till hot and bubbly and the cheese  is melted. 

                Optional: In disposable 1.5 quart foil pan, prepare completely to the cheese and freeze. Defrost and bake as above. 

 



                Spaghetti Pie 
                Recipe By : Robbyn Snider 

                Serving Size : 0 Preparation Time :0:00 

                Categories : Ground Beef Main Dish 

 

                Amount Measure Ingredient -- Preparation Method 

                -------- ------------ -------------------------------- 

                6 ounces spaghetti -- uncooked 

                2 tablespoons butter 

                2 eggs 

                1/3 cup parmesan cheese 

                1 cup cottage cheese 

                1 pound ground beef or pork sausage 

                1 jar Ragú Pizza Quick Sauce 

                1 cup mozzarella cheese 

 

                Cook spaghetti; drain. Stir in butter, eggs and Parmesan cheese. Press  into bottom of a 10 inch pie plate. Spread 

with cottage cheese. 

                Brown meat and drain. Add sauce to meat. Spread meat over spaghetti crust. Top with cheese. 

                Bake in 350 degree oven for 30 minutes 

 

                I of course just use about 2 cups of my regular nice and meaty spaghetti   sauce... 

 

                Crunchy Oriental Pork Casserole 
                originally from Lynn Nelson's Busy cooks web site 

 

                1 c Diced cooked pork roast 1 can Cream of Mushroom Soup 

                1/4 c Milk 1 t Soy Sauce 

                1 c Celery, thinly sliced 6 oz Water chestnuts, sliced 

                1 can Chow Mien Noodles 1/4 c Sliced green onions 

                2 T Chopped pimiento, opt 

 

                Combine soup, milk and soy sauce. Add pork, celery water chestnuts, green  onion and pimiento. Fold in 1 cup of 

chow mien noodles. Spoon into a  shallow 1 1/2 qt casserole. Sprinkle with remaining noodles. Bake in a 375  degree oven 

until thoroughly heated, about 20 minutes. 

                Serve immediately. 

 

                To Freeze: Prepare as above, but bag the noodles in a separate zip bag, cover, label, date and freeze. Defrost, top 

with noodles and bake as above. 

 

 

 

                May your day be filled with Smiles and Sunshine! 

                ~ Robbyn Snider ~ mailto:rsnider@b... ICQ 2693039 

                Email me to find out how to help with Megan's legacy, "Pencils from Heaven" 

                List Mom for Friendly-Freezer... 

                Visit my home and the Friendly-Freezer web site at http://snider.mardox.com 

                "If we were all a little more like angels, earth would be a little more 

                like Heaven....." 

 


